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Trade
For March and April.

WM. MeOREEKY, V. 1\ B CAMPBELL,
ISAIAH DICKEY, B. PBESTuN,
8. B. McELROY, WM. MEANS.
TO LETS for sale ailing office.

Extensive Swindling Operation—Ar-
rest of ths Perpetrators.— On Thursdayforenoon, a man named Louis Rouzman, in
the guise <d a podler, visited the bouse of a
gardener named Frederick Zacbman, residing
on the Franklin road, threo miles fiem the
city, and offered for sale, yery cheap, a lot of
goods which bo represented as of very supe-
rior quality. Presently a couple of men drove
up in a buggy, and joined Kouzraan, pretend-
ing to be -trongers to biro. They examined
the goods, pronouced them a <jreat bargain,
and aftor some parleying offered $lO7 for tho
lot, conditioned that Zachman should furnish
them the money, as they had not the amount
with them. They agreed to leavo the goods
with Zachman, who was to deliver them at a
store on Ohio street, Allegheny, and roceivo
back the price of the goods, with six dollars
additional for his trouble.

Zachman was completely in the toils of the
swindlers, and promptly advanced the money,
taking the number of the store on Ohio street
The men in the buggy very generoualy paidZachman the six dollars in advance, out i-t
the money he had loaned them, and they de
parted. Tne poor dupe soon discovered, on
examining the goods carefully, that they
were almost worthless. He hastened to Alle-
gheny, only to tind that there was no store at
thi number designated

His next visit was to the Mayor's office in
Ibis city, when the whole matter was laid be-
fore Mayor Wilson. The police were atonoe
put to work, and it was soon ascertained where
the buggy had been hired. Farther inquiry
developed the fact that the buggy had been
hired by a couple of Jews boarding at Burk-
hart’s on, Liberty street—a place not unknown
to the police.

A visit was at onco made to Ibis place, and
the police, after a vigorous search, succeeded
in arresting Konzman, together with his two
confederates, who wero recognized by Zach-
man. Their names are Phaeton Keyser and
Julius Meyers. Most of the money was found
upon the men, and together with tho goods,
was taken possession of by the Mayer. The
accused waved a hearing, oDd gave bail to an*
swer.

The County Reform Bill —We have ex-
amined a voluminous copy of the county
reform bill, which went into effect on the let
insk, but are unable to give a full abstract
now. The bill creates the office of County
Controller, giving him general management
of the finances of the county, ana making the
acts Of the Couuty Commissioners subject to
his control. It also abolishes the Board of
County Auditors, and provides for the pay-
ment of the county taxes directly to the Trea-
surer, whose duty it is to bo in each election
district on a certain specified day for that pur-
pose—a bonus to be allowed for prompt pay-
ment, etc. It further provides that the Sheriff
shall not receive any fees for the commitment
or discharge of vagrants, drunkards, or dis-
orderly person*, but in lieu thereof shall re-
ceive sloou per annum as Jailor’s salary, and
$6OO per annum as Assistant Jailor’s salory.
The last section ot the act provides that the
Mayors, Aldermen and Justices of the cities of
Pittsburgh and Allegheny shall not receive
any fees or costs from the county treasury for
trying or committing any person charged with
vagrancy, drunkenness or disorderly conduct,
but any constable arresting such person shall
lake him or her before the Mayor of the pro-
per city, who shall hear and determine allsuch
cases—and in lieu of fees the Mayor of Pitts-
burgh shall receive $lOOO, and the Mayor of
Allegheny $260, from the county treasury.

Gov. Cvhtin passed through the city yes-
terday on his way to Cleveland, wherehegoes
to consult witL the Governors of Ohio, Indi-
ana, Illinois and New York. He will return
to morrow, when ha will endeavor to effect an
arrangement by which all our volunteers (of
which be is strongly in favor) will bo admit
ted into Camp Wilkins, he assuming the re-
sponsibility of orderiug them there until the
Legislature passes a bill appropriating three
millions of dollars, for the arming, &c.
of the Sta e militia, which it is expected will
be done on Monday. R. PI. Kerr, Just re
turned from Harrisburg, states that Genoral
Wilson; of Beaver, will, on Monday, introduce
a bill in tho Legislature authorizing the estab-
lishment of three camps for the citizen sol-
diery,—one at Pittsburgh, one at Reading,
and one at Philodelphia—and providing for
the support therein of those volubteers now of-
fering themselves until such time as they may
be ordered on active service, when they would
be entitled lo full pay. The Legislature seems
disposed to take every earn of tho volunteers,
and the bill of General Wilson will, in all
probability, become a law. This will make
ample provision for our citizen soldiery, whom
we advise, meanwhile, to keep up their organi-
zations.

Camp Wilkins —At Camp Wilkins mat-
ters passed off very pleasantly yesterday, the
only draw-back being the disagreeable weather.
Tbe men slept in the stalls on Thursday night
in tbe Btraw (of which there is not a sufficien-
cy) and as a general thing passed the night
comfortably. Nineteen companies are now in
camp and strict military discipline is pre-
served. The commissariat is well adminis-
tered by Hon. H. A. Weaver and there ib no
complaint whatever. A beautiful flag was
presented to Col. Jarrett for the camp yester-
day afternoon, which was immediately run up
This will be the camp Hag, and has been pre-
pared with groat taste and care by the follow-
ing ladies: Mrs. H. P. Hogg, Mrs. W. J.
Anderson, Mrs R. OolwoU,Mrs. John Singer,

|| Muses Johnston, Addison, Jackson, Hepburn!\i McOandless, McClure, Dalzell, Irons, Wood,
\ Holmes, Israeli.

3”
Montgomery Guards.—This line, noble

company of men, numbering over a hundred,
commanded by Captain Maurice Brennan and
Lieut. Frank O’Brien have concluded not to
disband, but hold themselves in readiness for
a call to muster into active service in an hour’s
uotioe. We understand that Oapt. Brennan
has gone on to Harrisburg, with influentialbacking,to insist on Gov. Curtin accepting the
immediate servioe,of the Montgomery Guards,
they are a lithe, active, robust, gallant corps,
that would do valliant service, be an honor to
our city, and prove themselves loyal and the
boast and pride of tbe old Keystone State.
Accept them by all means, and our word for
it, they will “dio at least with harness on their
baok.”

ffs ark informed by Captain Williams,of
tbe Wilkins Guard, that their organization is
such as to render it unnecessary for them to go
into camp (at least for the present) until their
services are required by the government

They have a comfortable armory to accom-
modate their men for drill at regolar hours,
and they now do duty as Home Guards; when
a requisition is made, enough will volunteer
to take the field as a company. They sym-

Sathize with their brethren who bare been
isappointed in not being called into service,

and. Bhould this unfortunate struggle be pro-
longed, will yet join them inarms in active
service.

Dead Bodt Found.—On Sunday last, the
body of an unknown man was found in Paclt-
saddle dam, on the Pennsylvania canal, east of
Biairsville. An Inquest was held upon the
body, but no evidence was elicited from which
il could be identified. The deceased was dress-
ed in dark and respectable clothing, and In his
pocket was found a psrtmonniae containing a
small amount of ohange. No other article oi
property was found on bis person.
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JDatit} JOffst* Gents Boarding —We would irform our
young gentlemen readers desirous of select-
ing a drst class boarding house, that they can
be accommodated with meals, or comfortable
sleeping apartments, if required,at Number 17,
Seventh street, Dear Smitbfield We can re-
commend tbo bouse cheerfully to of our
friends wanting bourding.

JAKES P. BABB,
EDITOR AND PROPIIGTOR

Te&kb Daily, Fire Dollarsper year,strictly In ad*
ranee. Weekly, Single BUosenptionß Two Dol-

lar* per year; in uTubs of fite. One Dollar.

LOCAL AFFAIRS. Dentistry. —L>r. Visin' N.\ ff4ti Penn
treet, attends to all brum bos wi the Denla
rofession.Arbitration Committee ot the Board o
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PITTSBURGH. SATURDAY MORNING, MAY 4, 1861

THE LATEST NEWS.
BY TELEGRAPH.

PITTSBURGH MARKETS

WEEKLY REVIEW

Carefully Revised and (Ajrrccted by our ov.h

Commercial Reporter.

PiTTsnmoa, May Ist, 18dl

t For the PitUbur>{h Post
Pittsburgh, May 3, 1861.

Kditor of the Post—
Dear Sir—My attention was

called to an article published in Tuesday’s Ga-
zette, purporting to come from a coal man and
signed O. We coal men, generally, are of
rough exterior, but have grateful hearts and
truthful tongues. lam sorry to find an ex-
ception in our midst. The artiole in question
contains many misrepresentations, not to say
falsehoods, and I incline to the opinion Mr. O
never wrote the article himself. Injustice to
myself, as well as to the balance of the coal
tnen here, and our numerous friends in Louis-
ville, I desire to make some statements and
corrections. In the first plaoe, thoro is not u
coal man goes from Pittsburgh who is not
more or less under obligations to his Louis-
ville friends; and 1 venture to say, further,
nowhere in the Intercommunication of men in
business has there over been a greater evidence
of the spirit of disinterested hospitality ex-
tended than has been shown by tho people of
Louisville to the coal dealers of Pittsburgh.

Tho very man he classes as a ‘-Kink Seces-
sionist" is notorious for big many acts jf dio-
interested friendship. If 1 mistake nut Mr
O. had occasion to take bis friendly advico on
his recent trip in which ho eaw so much. Bui
to tho facts: Mr.O judges Kentucky by Louis-
ville. Taking it on thu ground, 1 was in
Louisville when the election for city officers
came off and almost if not every man on the
Union ticket was elected. That there are fo
cessioniits in Kentucky no ono denies, but to
point out an individual instanco of loyalty, as
the only ono he met, is supremely ridiculous
and does not say much for the circio of his
acquaintance. \Vhou wo coine to individual
instances, l may mention the caso of a :iu-
zen of Louisville, who, being in New Orleans
during the reigr and in the midst oi the much
talked of “Vigilance" Committee, expressed
the warmest Union sentiments I havo ever
heard, and I bolievo he entertains tho same to-
day. Union men arc not scarce in Louisville,
and their scntimorit is mn luko-warm

SOS-, S UITI&.

That Kentucky will not go out of the
Union l do not pretend to say, but our na-
tional banner is tbe only one u> be pcm*u there,
and I hope may ever remain. But shi-uld she
go, I cannot say with Mr. O , “Let her slide, ‘
but will take a long and lingering look, with
the fond hope that, in the spirit of the prodi
gal, she may soon return lo her first love. To
place such men as Guthrie, Bullock and many
others less known but quite &£ loyal, in tbe list
of cul-throaU, traitors, Ac , is base and mean
I dare not go into a detailed denial of the facts
set forth, but I say nearly all are either mis-
represented or untrue, find Mr. o been able
to get tbe limbs of that *■ lame duck " he want
down to see in proper shape, he would proba-
bly have been In a humor to give a belter ao»
count of Louisville.

But, Mr. (> , you have plenty of company
none of which have yet cried oh. J V il

Distribution ok Arms. —Tho arms at Cuv
Hall,obtained from the U oiled States Arsenal,
for the purpose of arming the Home Guards
of the two cities and vicinity, have been ar-»
ranged and alioted for tho several companion,and are being distributed as fast as tbe bonds
for their safe keeping and prompt return are
being signed. Nearly all, if not all the com-
panies in the eoveral wards of the two citing
are receiving rifles. Those ouUide the cities,
with oneor two exceptions, will bo furnished
with muskets. The conditions are such that
the arms must !• • kept in tho very best order,
and returned on twelve hours notire, whenever
called lor.

Killed by a Pabsknukr Car VualerJHy
afternoon, about three o'clock, as a little foilow named Robert A. Jay, about eleven years
old, son of a widow woman in Lawrunoevilirt,
was passing in front of Robinson's Hall in
that borough,he was knocked down by a bone
attached to car No. 6 on the Citizens’ Passen-
ger .Railway, Fred. Gross, driver, and the car
wheel passed over his head and body, causing
his death a short time after he was eonvevvl
home. Coroner Boatwiek held an inquest ami
thejury found a verdict in accordance with
the facts.

Graduated at Do ITs Mercantile College.L. fl.ndley, Cabell co , Vs, li W. Charles,
Allegheny City, J. T. liart, West Browns
ville, Pa, A. A. A. Bannerol, Allegheny
City, T. McNary, Oanonsburgh. Pa., .1 C.
Shaler, Coal Hill, Pa, J. A McKane, Pitts-
burgh, all of whom passed an honorable ei
amlnation, and were awarded the splendid
new Diploma of the College.

The Independent Rangers did not dis-
band on the resignation of (.’apt. MoCombs
The company hold a mooting yesterday, when
Lieut. Galway was elected Captain’ arid a
meeting 11 cal lev) for this evening, when the
company is to “go into active service,' 1 tbo
meaning of which, under present circumstan-
ces, we cunnot eraotly divine.

Not True.—Rumors having been circulated
for some time that Mr. O Morgan Watson,
formerly of this city, had left on account of
his secession proclivities, and gone South, wo
lenrn with satisfaction they are not true, as be
is now in Washington, Pa , operating in or-
ganizing a company of volunteers, to be roady
at the call of their country.

Ddui'Ssne Obeys Reserved Corps Ata
meeting of the remaining members of the
Duquesne Greys, hold at the armorv, the
following gentlemen wero elected officer!:
President, Wm. Little; Secretary, C B Shea;
Treasurer, A. Scot!; Captain, Wm. Little;First Lieut , J Buffum; Second Lieut., K A
Aurentz; Orderly Sorgeant, J B. Moore.

Another Company Disbanded.—The St.
Clair Guards, Cnpt. Espy, who had been in the
city for several days past, in hopes of being
put into service, were marched home ami dis-banded. The men were obliged to provide for
themsolvea, without any assuranco that they
would ever be called into service

Pardoned —A dispatch was received yes-
terday announcing that Gov. Curtin had par-
doned Manus O'Donnell, convicted of seduc-
tion under promise of marriage and sentenced
to one year in the Penitentiary. The petitions
circulated for O’Donnell contained a proviso
that if pardoned ho would onlistin the servico
of the country, but we do nol know whether
the condition was made in tho pardon.

Pob the very latest and most roliablo and
exciting news, buy the afternoon editions of
New York daily papers, can be had every day
at one o’clock, at Gildenfenny's News Depot,
Fifth street, opposite Theatre. Jobn W. Pit-
tock, Pittsburgh Agent.

Liberality. —The Uniontown Council ap-
propriated $1,000 ; and a subscription amount-
ing to $3,000 was made up by the citisens, for
the soldiers of the Fayette Guards having
families. Kach family is to receive $25 permonth during their enlistment.

Seized.—We understand that ou Tuesdaylast, a cargo or flour was seized at Greensboro
on the Monongaheia river, on its way to Mor-gantown, on suspicion that it was designed
for the rebels at Richmond, Va. 6

The Fiest Ward School.— The punils 0fthe First Ward School, Pittsburgh, haveadorned their school building with a large andbeautiful banner, and paid over the surplus
money, seventeen dollars and thirty-seven
cents, to the soldierß relief fund of the ward

OIL. coo be had at

aplS

Oil.—The Economy Oil Campany, New
Galilee,- Beaver county, received from the 18th
to the 20th ult., 1,757 barrels ofcrude rock oil,
from the Economy oil wells at Tidiouto..

The Deputy U. 8. Marshal,Bernard Dough-
erty, will sell the steamboat Jefferson at the
wharf this afternoon, at two o’clock.

Buy year American Flags at manufac-
turers prices from the agent, opposite the Thea-
tre, Fifth street.

Large and small flags for house poles, ole.,
can be had at the Pittsburgh Plag manufac-
tory, opposite the Theatre.

Das. Stkbbins a Munson have removed
their ofcoe-to No. ltd p«D n street, near St
Clair street
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ATTENTION. UNION CAVALRY’ “

MK MBEKS aHE KST E 1) Ti >

meet at iftd armory tor para.lt- Uml*> , ;.Ha
unlay) a; 4k, o>h <-k, precisely. By order <-r the

_?»£•»___ CAB TAIN.

JpKENiI LAKE FISH
LAKE SA LM oN

LAKE HKRRINO,
»nd WHITE Flail

llummel’a Extract of Coffee
Ni:W CBui* TE\M

a large assortur-m KAMIIA <*kuCEKIES,
chuict- *dj uoli selected, always cu hand and for sile
CHEAP FUR i ASH at

KERbI do.N .S liftu RIO ,
corner High and Wylie streets,

uoods Juiifertt.i when orJered. nty4

GUNS, I’ISTOIjS, HIFEES—The Htten-
•oq v *' those lu search of

KIFLKd,
I* iriT ■ > L , Ac io .

la Ju,. i«d to vur Hf.leoUiJ stock.
W. V) iol'Ni,.

Jf-.vt No. y; w.»«>d -tret-t

.AVTooirr Hrru.

JOSEPH METEE & SON,
Manufacturer.*, anJ WholewU* and Retail ImuJo-s la

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS
Br'A 444 litrat, Above the Canal,

Hare on hand a large assortment of Faaoy and Flam
Kumiture, iq Walnut and Mahogany of their own m»m>
facturo, and warranted equal in duality and style to any
manufactured in the city, and mil sell ai
pnnw ta&H/

DR. C. BAELZ,
WATERCURE AND HOUEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.

ALSO—AtfENT 1> K

RAINBOWM CEI.KBKATKI) TKIHS

RUPTURES.
dell,

__

__ O(>R. HENN AMI WAVMK tTIH

Ft' RN IT U R E A A I K S

REDUCED PRIOFB

JAHES W. WOOD WELL,
Nos. 97 and 99 Third street,

111 FOL’HTU STfIKET,

O-NSISTINO OK

AIL VAkICTIKS lIK BTrLK-1 AND KIMS!)

Hotels ttiul Private Dwelling*.

tv All orders prompUr attended to, and the Furni-
ture carefail) p*ck«»d aod u »*«.!.

BUs*nn*>st» and Hot*)- lurxjixhed at shon n«.uc«v
Oahiool MikAsm aupphed with t-ver> srticle id the
u,<- mat6

NEW GOODS
KoR

BPRING AND SUMMER WEAR.

JXliLs It OH It.
Mo. >l9 Market Street,

Has just received and opened
opened a large slock ofBoole and Shoes, compris-

ing ooe o( the largest assortment* to be frond.
Lad e«’, Mishas’ and Chi dren'u Boole, Shoe*, liailera,

BUpperw, Op-sraa, cor.
J*eO“', Boyh‘ aod YouU.*‘ French Csif Boot*, (Buier*,

Oxford 1 las, Pmme Aitwru, S;uu:h llooioea, Shoes,
Brogana, ole.

B<*o« a i '-hem-* i i r-vi-rjr v .Mciy and -ifle, vrhirh
trill W »<jid el

PRICES TO BUIT THE TIJiLES.
II persona desiring 10 procure a tnrgain, irr m«j do

• - uni: nad tx mine ib« *iook H 9 Market -ueel
»_• • •* ' ’ n * <-h*ap. apll*

D. C. HAEEL4AO

J£EEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND
BGOASE ANDOVAL BONNET BOXEB ;
Also, makes to order PLAIN AND FANCY PAPER
BOXERS, suitable (or Shoe*, Dry Goods, 4c*_, at Eastern
prices. Corner Viruln alley and Wood street, (third
BU>ry—-over JJirisens‘ BankJ_Pittsbureh, Pa. jefrl

SPRING STOCK OP

fffii pianos
- iwi

WE HAVE JUST (COMPLETED OUR
tint Spring supply ol the unrivalled STKIN •

I'IANOs, generally admitted ij bo the BKBT o'.
the pro»»*n' dHy ; compnalng both (iRAND A 6QUAKK
PIANOS, and at NEW YuKK PRICHH. They are war-
r&U'Cd t)T FIVE YEARS. Please call nod examine
t«efore purchasing elsewhere.

h KLKUER A M Fifth hL,
marls Solei Agoota forMteinway'a IJoriv»l!ed Piaoo-.

A LI BEKaL REWaKO ih otiered to any
person who will give immediate infJrmatmn «d

the rumor that Co’. Fflix went in hut boxes labelled
‘ Coflee Extract," a large quanlity ofgun powder for the
(South via Ctocinnaii. ap2- i
~

OCEI^I^QLASBWOfi£B.
A WOLFE F. T. PLUNKETT 'l*. CAMPBKIJ*.

WOLFE PLUNKETT & CO.
GLASS JHANUFALTUIKEKS,

WAKKH U U S K
So. 12Wood Hlreet, Corner of First,
221 J F»

A. PLOY T) 7
CORNER FOURTH AND ROSS sTS.,

I'lLUqurgti, Pit, Ujoui lor ihe receipt eud .ale of

CAHHON OILS
Keep* constantly on baud. and is receiving lusty and
hghtoil* suitable for Lubricatingand Refining purest*,which will be sold low for cish ami cash only,

•p'hfimdaw

fgfQUHRY—Have you eeen that Big In-
dian inanother column, boiling ROOTS, BARKS and
LKAVKB, for the Cherokee Remedy F ly'iLlydsw

Reamers
two, three ok four inches wide,

AUG K K S T KM S,

FROM 2U TO HU FEET LONG.

S A N J) F l! MP S
,

of superior make, and all tools used tor BORING FOR
W. W. YOUNG’S,

07 Wood street.

TJ EMOVAL.—GEORGE W. CASS & GO.
**£{ve REMOVED TEEIR COUNTING ROOM
from No. 27 Wood street to No. 406 Liberty street, ad
toimng the Canal Ba&in.

They otter to the Trade a full stock of NAILS and
BPIKET, ot flaoenor qflality. aoAdlm

PRODUCED ' ’1,600 bushels Peaches,1,000 “ Apples,3 kegs Lard,
20 bushels Cloverseed;on consignment and for sale by
_

WM. H SMITH* Oo

SHARP'S RIFLES,
, - , SHARPS RIFLESalniB u f«neral. We hare just received theloUewmg tire aims;

50 Sharp’s RifW
2W “ Pjsio-s,

omph 41 6' 1“d 8b«T«l«,
>

' Uliot Pistol,100 Allen’s 7 Shot Pistol,
- 900 Bowie Knives, assorted.

Al»o 300 Ol oar own ;ni»k« of Rifle., „aiuible [or (hecountry Home Guards. For sale at
SOWN A TETLEY’SJT! is®_ Woodetrfet, PRUbarnh./Solo and white Pari3FTwTfo?\J ulo *1 No 107 Market street. b, 1

mji JOSEPH it. aueosa.

■N. «
* "

\ i. ■. «.

- V >i! . ’ \ N > .

Very Latest.
Washington, May 3. —The friends of the

Administration are not a little amused at the
representations made in, Now York and papers
elsewhere published, that it is sluggish and not
sufficiently active, in view uf the present cri-
sis. They point to the fact that Fort Pickens
and all the Forts in tho Gulf, and Fortress
Monro* 1 and Fort McHenry are fully re in-
forced and supplied; a blockado actually i r-

ganized; thu Capital of the country secorely
! guarded, and a formidable army ready for
any emergency, and besides these things the
strengthening uf the navy with the least jk-s-
-eible delay.

The war department especially, keeps its
officers employed night and day; an immer.se
amount of business is transacted; the tele-
graphic wire loading directly to tho chiefclerk’s
room is both convenient and time saving, and
is constantly employed ih the transmission
and receipt of messages. The Dost Office de-
partment, after carrying into effect its past or-
ders as to offices, will chiefly confine its labors
t<> supplying vacancies by death and resigna-
tion, and to removaU.for cause.

* Wilmington, Dei, May?..—The (joref*

nor’a proclamation mustering In volunteers of
the Slate has given new Impetus to the wAr

movement. Yesterday, companies A. B and
Cof this city were sworn in. They are a fine
healthy ret of men.

The Governor has made a requisition cn
Secretary Cameron for 1,000rides. Wo have
now in the city of Wilmington between 800
and UOU musket* and rifles, which, when added
to the thousand asked for by the Governor will
place our State in a fair condition for defence.

The Knights of the Golden Circle are plen* i
tiful in Wilmington, but they are keeping
quiet just now.

Trenton, May h —Tho fleet of propellers
with tbo New Jersey volunteers have passed
through the canal and will proceed no further
this evening than Florence where the fleet will
anchor, and to-morrow morning leave in two
detachments. One of the propeilors will lake
sboard acuunilion before it passesPhiladelphia.

Nkvt York, May B.—The steamer Chesa-
peake bas steam on and will start this evening
if the Maine regiment arrives, direct for
Washington. Bhe has 000 barrels of proviso
lons, 11*0 head of cattle, a company of the 7i*t
regiment, 600 stand of arms and a number of
uniforms for the volunteers In the 71st regi-
ment.

Dkthoit, May a.—Capt. Theodore Fink, of
the U S. army, late recruiting officer at this
station, died of apopltiy this morning. The
flags on the shipping, and public and private
buildings aro displayed at half toast in honor
of tia memory.

Louiavillk, May B.— The river is falling
slowly with six feet, «ix inches water in tbo
canal Ajsmart sbawer occured this afternoon.
The we&lhor is now cloudy, and threatening
more ruin. Mercury Gi degrees.

NlfW York, M* CcaLza-
co&icos, from W t stringtoo on the 2d, arrived
this afternoon. Mia repost* being spoken by
the Quaker City on a course off Hampton
Koadf, off Capo May she saw the Harriet
Lane and Star of the South.

Nkw York, May B.— The steamship North-
ern Light has arrived oat from Aspinwall,
which she left on tho 26th uIL She brings
300 passengers and $868,000 in gold. The
ship Marco Polo, from Australia lor London
ha ! pul into Valparaiso dismasted and leaky
by contact with an iceberg.

M 0 NT REAL, May, 3.—The passengers of the
wrecked steamer UniUM Stales have arrived
safely at Quebec. One of the steerage passen-
gers in still missing. Another ship n asboie
on Sandy Hay.

Louisville, May B.—Governor Msgoflin
has Issued a proclamation ordering an election
for Kentucky representatives to Congress on
the 80lh of June.

Boston, May 3.—A large store on
Commercial street was destroyed b) :: rc

Louisville, B.— The Coui il lm ap-
propriated s2opv (KHJ Jipr arming tl. i ity, sub-
ject to ratification by the citizen*.

SAPONIFIED!
Imporlaiit lo Pamilirs!

Save Time, Trouble, and Expeme

4KTII

SOFT SOAP!
One pound equal la Six pounds

I*o r _A~ Nil!!
Fur kale at Wholesale, tj

Penn’a. Sait Co.
PITTSBURGH, PA

And by all Druggists St Grooeru in the United Btatea

J \O. A €O m
HOUSU, SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTERS AND GLAZIERS,
No. 135 Third otre«t,

5 PtMihuryb, Pa,

BUTTER.— Barrels Fresh Roll Butter
just received and for nle by

apSO HE.N RY fl. COLLINS.

CARBON barrels best quality,
Just roeet&d ainl for bald by '

apBO HENRY H. COLLINS.

LIME—200 Barrels Fredh Lime just re-
ceived and for sale by

ap29 HENRY H. COLLINS.

Labd—:6 kegs- fresh leafLard for sale by
apSO HENRY H. OOLLI NS.

Beautiful wall papers, in imiu-
lion ofLaoe and drapery. For sale by

ap29 W. P. MARSHALL.
AyTEDIEVAL—Louis XIV, and Napoleon
ITI 111Decorations, for sale by
apiffl W. P. MARSHALL.

CHEAP WALL PAPER at G 1-4 cents,
for sate by

_

apto w. p. marshall.

JUST OPENING^—A splendid «iocß of
Spring Goods, among which will be found all the

Latest fashions, and we would call the attention of oar
customers to toe oliianrst lot of Needle Work Collars
and seta of the new styW.

Also, Irish LAoen and linen Bosoms.
Oail and see at No. 99 Market street, between Di*>

mood and Fifth street a J LYNCH.
mh»

V-w£>• •*.:

jC ... ~4.0.,a

Wit. J. I'AILOK is, co.,
WHOLESAL3 FISH DEALER,

No. 123 and 124 North Wharves,
( Above Arch Street,)

PHILADELPHIA,
oot&ly

REMOVAL.

THE PENNSYLVANIA SALT MAN-
ulxcturing Company have removed their otittete

Sot *4 Wood Street,

Between First and Second streets, where aU orders
will be received, end business att< naed to.

mhlfctf GgQ/€AI,HOON, Agent,

EUROPEAN iSESItI
HPHOMAB European Agent,JL No. 118 Water street. Pittsburgh.Pa- ia

*MBHT DRAfTH FOR BALK,j*aji*}*ial»J of
Agent (or the Indianapolis and Cincinnati Baiiroad.

AJao, Agent far thfe«M {Slack Star Line ofBailinitdFkdk-Mt.pStattb+tog** Steroer.MajngbetwSsliV
York, Llrerpool; Qlaagowand Oalwaj. fell

• '*

>■* . * *

y : --

JtV«ank/j,»e0

/ \
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Bank of Deposit and Discount,
INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS.

Par A CurrentFunds received on Deposit

THE UNDERSIGNED Stockholders fire
individually responsible to depositors to the whole

eiieut of their privaw means:
James Marshall, John Scott, William Walker,
Samuel George, Thomas Mellon* Robert Bell,
John McDeriu, John Floyd, Richard Floyd,
Hay Walker, William Young* Jacob Painter,
Joseph Long, H. B, Robison, ' Thomas ScotL
Joseph Love, D. A. Stewart, T ID. R. Galway,1
William Carr, W. W. M’Gregor, James A. Knout.

JAMES MARSHALL, Preridehu
K. A. GEORGE, Cashier. apittflyvP

OIL BARRELS.
Keystone Steam Barrel Factory.
THE UNDERSIGNED . HAVING . SE-

cured theright for, the State of Pennsylvania, in
certain patents forinakingHigfcfnDdafaiMr barrel, hare
put up the necessary machinery for flirt jffirpQP#. in
theatvove named establishment, sndkrenoirTAhiyt“*
furntbii OIL BARR£L3* 01 thebest materials! antiCEMENTED in such d manner'as, it isbeurttkL viU
render them secure against leaking. •

~

Wh rsateclfuFy dalfthe‘AUhfrtidn of'R'ffnervbf Rock
and Gold Oils, mid producers of Ckade Jtook QjL tdour
mike of Barrels believing that they Will1 find ittbtheir
intercut to procure an article an perfectly made andwell secured by a cement, exclusively bur'own, adalnat
leaktue.. Or4et»,|n«rliß th.Allegheny river, foot of Tayler street, tfth Ward, or u»our office, No B7> FifUkrtreemrt» stairs.

apfc):6i ‘ GCJTHBTEiPILL.
EATON, MACRUM & CO.V

' No. IT & I 9 tHfth Street,

Have received «• uNtoN” n^ck
Tie* “Union” Watch Guards,'-•■Union” Head

l Tessas, “Union" Bartons, “Union*-Roaettea, “Union’
\ nadßiue fcibbons, aU widthsfirs)- Flannel add Fancy Traveling ffiiUfc. Mmtar'Unnj»ntea supplied with all Itiottt oCFomiaiung Bond-

JAMES W. CRAFT, CommietaoD , andForwwjUng Merchant, and UeicautUe BrokerUffloe and Storage, No 32 North Leree, SatnfLoSS JfcLS

D. Adams, Chfeago, W. F. CtoolbSX'BMinSilo wB'uuigton, iowii; CapteLyOonn elBoffmaa* and nrer men ?eneralW. mMH n*

ff’ltfK HKati QUARrl'ljka
A VOLUNTSEB& are to LYON'S BUILDING, next>dOOS'to the Post Office. PifihTftreeLOaoisla tffallaee*.Commander. A'l Irishmen mtahiog to prove de-votion to the Union, and **m«rch to the moaie of th*
same,” will please attend and have themselves on*ol’ed. Xx&ht" __

WHITE' BEANS.—7 Backs "new crop-
turnreoairad and for aala bymkuib toorTrt),

)«1» "

eoraarWood »o 4 w*t*r atroei

Our remarks of lasi weak apply again, business be«t*i?
almost suspended, further than l* icqui o«l to

the local demand. There lu bot liule change in figure*

The river i* low end hUio bus.ness dvlug. The bailka
publish no statements this week- Missouri, Virginia
and Keotueky unionare ouly tAkeu at a heavy durmiiiL
and most of our merchant* tol«i*e to toko thnui at any

figures.

Ale...Pittsburgh rnaumocuired continues tu fin
demand, with steady shipment* to all {larts ul thoconn
try. Tho established rule* at pre-tern are :

bbl*. ht bbU. bbl* Ilf. l*L!.i.
KennuU.s3,ou s4,iu } India $B,OO $4,.*)
X 6.00 8,00 XX - T.oo j..)j
Cream 6,00(3)6,002-60<3>3m) 1 Porter ... 6,0 u 3,iw

Apples...The raarketta well pnppbed with green, »u
51.60jn1.7b pr bbl, an m quality.

A»l»®a...We note no material change, pots mm
at and Pearl* at 6l£g)s%c; Boda Ash at
BWc, Nitrate of Soda at and Csnoemrate-1 Lj e

lObic, It*.
Bacon...ls soiling in lot* at V ft-for Shorn

ders, lor sides, for Hamn
and 1 fi>r Sugar o /red Jo.

Beaata...There w a good demand, with aaica < f
«inall white* at per bnsh.

llulter...Sales ot choice roil making at l.Vglb
ft lb .

Urooms...Saloa at 50 per doceii for common
■ad for food and fitnev.

Itnckets and"Tubs.„Tho Bearer uiAnulacturei'i

fricci are as follows -bucket* plain in*ide doz eu
1,16; panned inside, 3 boopa, $1.76; Tube, No i

8 dozen, 57,76- No. 1, '1 hoopar fe1.75; No. 2
$6.00; No 8, No. -L $4,76; No. b, $ Ut>; Ke«li*r'
No. 2,t'C7fi; Saif Banhela, sealed.H,75.

Buckwheat Flour Is selling .n luti at Ji.io
V 100 Itwu

Candies—The following are now the current ram*
of city manuJiwiureri: Mould* lie ft) : .Miner*' 1*iji
10Mu, star 19c V lb.
Cneese...The mArkui i* well supplied We quote

sales of W. R at 9'§|toc per tU, aud Hamburg at 11c.
Corn Menl... ls plenty. We quote from rtm hands

at per bu.nti, and from store ut 68^6‘4c.
Crockers... Hare recently declined, and we now

quote as follows by the bbl: Water Crackers. 6c ft).
Bolter 7a; Sugar 8c; SodaTc; Boston 7c;Pilot Bread,
U,7ssbbL

Cordage...
Manilla Rope, coil.. 9c ft* Manilla Rope, cnL.hu slb
Hemp ,J “ -dac ft lb Tarred ** ..1-c ?Eb
Hemp ** •* ..Uo ft) Tarred “ col ..lie fl lb
Pac*ng Tam, fine.dlc W ft) f’ac’ng Yarn, com.loo tb

B«dCbrdi...Manilla, k{,26©8,00 * dozen; Hemp
$1,37, » dozen; Hemp coil, lie. ft ft).

Plough Line»~. Manilla 87c. ft dozen; Hemp 70c. ft doz.
Cbtion Orrxiagt...Cotton Rope % and ,d«.

below 22c.; Bed (k>rds, ft iru,
Plough Lines $1,25; Sash Cords $6,60.

Cranberries..Sales in lon at sT,6ot3iB prr
bbl.

Dried Becf.-There u a bur JoinauJ, prmcipully
local, M ft ft), in Uero«d.

Dried Pmll...ComeM in plenUfully,and we quote
at for Apples; and $1,7,<552,U0 bush for gr *od
Peaches.

better demand. Bmlcm ul packed iq bbis
a*. 9>4^10-por doz.

feed. ..Tne sales are limited and prices beuer. We
quote Middlings at sbyjyoc )i 100 Shorts,
Bran at 45<^50< >

', Ship Stuffs at Uil meal,
V ton.

Peatliera...We quote Prime Western at 46c. from
first hands; 4tk&6oc. from store.
, Fire Brldt...Sales of Bolivar at £25@35 M.
Flab...The demand is improving, butfigures are with-

outmuch alteration. Salesof No3Maokenuat
50 pr. bbl4 for No X; White
pr. barrel, and pr. half bbl; Lake Trout $B.OO
&HJ6 + bbl; Lake Herring, $.%25fij,%50 bf. bbU
Baltunore do. $7,00 pr. bbl. HalifAx uo. ss,ou ; Alewives,

Codfish br. lb. Sales at these figuresare-
imited.

Flour...Hasadvanced under (he war pressure. We
quote at $4,80 for Spring Woeai KatxA and tor do.
Kx'rs Family from First hands. From J6.20(0
$6,40 for s6,46£sMs for Extra Family, and $6,00
@ksCd>6 for fancy brands.

Gas Pipe...The following are quouaion.-i of tho
wrought iron tubing;

Per Fool Per hoot
Vi Inch Gas Pij«a. 7 eta. iu«u (ias Pipe.. 32 ota.

B 9V4 *• -j'4 wi -

kj *•
** ..10% ** 8 -

*•
•• “

k " - - 13 - »H ..o» -

“ " .17 •• i ~1,9 U
U ■■ •• “ .M -

Customary disooun allowed.
Grain... Wheat is without material change Wequote

Kju> at and Wuitb at $l,lO bush. Coas is
sellingat ©s£4l c. Oats have declined, and we <fUote ai
344£2&a from first hands and 254527 o from store. Baalkt
is firm at 60e. ner bush for Spriug, and small lot* of Rxs
command 56^67c. per bush.

Groceries... There is a fairdemaod for N.O. Sugar ai
Vfi w* iuuuality. MoUuwes ts steady at

for old and Dew N. O. to city and country; Cuxte*
is steady at 14&15c. per lb. for Rio in lota. Rice is
selling at ?0>- in tierce* and ln bbls.

Hay ...Sales at scales limited at per too.
Hia*a...Aro dullat |t lb for green beeQ

So lor green salted, lor dry Hint.
Ilomlny . Salts of goof Peart, at per

bl.l
Iron and Nails...The maoufaoturerH .jaot© dat

common imr ai I%c Vlb ; other in propor-
tion. Nails, Id to t»l at$2,60; Hd. aod Od at $2,76; 7U and
6 93 COU , 60. $3,26 ; 4d. n ued, $l6O ; M do, (4,U0 ;2d do
fine, t&,oo(s6r si>. Sp.ke% 3to 6 in., $2,76 : wrought do,
$4 26feL?&-

LarA.la in damsnd. Prime country is selling at
»tb in bbts« and kegs.

Leather~.The market ts steady, with no change in
our old quotations:
Rod Spanish Sol© >fi» 2i(£26c j Upper dos $33<348
Slaughter “ »J<o29c | Brulle - $40^46
Rarucas— u ) Skirting M lb U2^34c

Lima-Louisville sells regularly at D
bbl.

Lumber, Tbere is but little now coming
lo market, and the figures are for partly
The prices range—for Common per LMX) feet
and Clear $20,00; Timber cubic loot,and Shin-
gles s2,26<<pV>O V I,oob.
Lnmbcr, following are thequotations

per 1,000 feet, (or seasoned lumber *t city vards ;
Gommou 1 in.toards,*l4,oo I Flooring, dres f d, 1 in,$22,00
dear “ “ ai.oo I u lin oak,
Lath, dhiugies a m*,6o ] “ 1U in. “ 4i,00

Mess quote New at 91k ner bbl.
Oils...Lard No. I u> steady, adosales are made at

Sstajbdc. y g&U No. 2, brings Refined Coal,
quotes si fl gaL; Lubncaung at and once
distilled at 25<g$20c. Pttroleuni at per
gallon, and package- paid for. Linseed is selling ;U

66#68e.
Oniosu...Are dull at 60c. in lots, and 60c ft bush. in.

the small way.
Pig Neial...There is but litlledoing. We note .

w sales of Allegheny, at $24, and Tenne*j>ee sJ,'> por
too.

•Potatoes...Good Ne-hatinocus tmoic t'kg'sii' pe
bush n Mixeu 40<®46e, and Red* J6c.

Powder...We quote blasungami mining at $4.26 fl
keg; nfie at $0226; safety fuse s4,w ft 1000 iceT.

Koala... Ste Tdy sales at $3,26 lor Na 2.
Ilya FloUr.. We uote iui oooasional aale at

(1,62 per bbl.
Salt...There is a fair demand, with sales of N«> l

at sl,U><sl,l2 fi 'dH., alul No. 1 Extra at >
bbl.

§h««Un|ii Yarns, 4fco_Tbe ruling figures are
as follows: Engle Sheetiugb, ft yard; Niagara

foomd naafl
Noa. &to 10 inolufiiva.. 200 ft lb No. 16. 260 ft lb
Noa. U and U 31 * lb No. IT 20 lb
No. 13. SB Q> No. 18. 27 Vlb
No. u 23 ■$ ft) No. 10 28 |i lb

.24 $ tb | No. 2U

Ho %tdo&. I No. bOO Sc siloalo ** I No. 900 h ft “

0* " [ No. IOOu B -

OAXJ**» cans, BAttIXU,
Chain, aenorlod col's.. 2flc tb I Oandiewiuk-.... Oe ft fe
* whlto #*lo M> cntu si wlb I ... vi w* tb

•* ae t«> u ■ -r: 9fe 1 Bntung, ramuy. u ft m
Coverlet Yarn - hi ft fe j - No. 1.... 13 ft tb
Ceulkiug- 10 *fe) M “ a.... 12 life

g*ad Hlo»f -.'hcgular Hale* ol liuuungdou county
ats9 W lon.

gawps.-The following are the manufacturers’ prices
Rosin. No. 1 Palin, b l /l\ CheminaM»*4; Castile
and Toilet, lOo.; Sawyer's Cfiemio*; 4}^«*; W« -
man’s Friend, 6e ft fea

Seeds... .Sales of Clover seed at $4,00®4,1u ft bush. to
lots from storecTiiuothy i» sellingat J and Flax
is scarce at $1,20@1.25 ft bush.

Thllww-.Rough quotes at 74^7 and country ran
dared at 9^&loe.

gtrmw-Bells from city scales at 11 ton.
Btearlae.-l* steady per lb. m tierces.
Venison... Sales in small lute at 10@10%c. ft fe.
Window Gloss...The prices remam steady, *Bd

we quote as iollows for city brands, tn boxes of fifty leet,
with 15 per cent, discount: 6xB hod 7x9, $2,00; 6xlo,
$1,26; Bxll, 9xll, 9x12 and 10x12, (2,60; BxlB, 9x14 and
20x14, {2,75; 9x16. 10x15 and 10x16, A<W.

White Lend, LlUiorge, 4tc...White is
firm, and lu steady demand at t2,Eu ft keg for pure oil
and dry 90. fl fe, suMeot to theusual diaoouut Red

&H(£9c. net, and Litharage sjj.'
Whisky...ls sUil dull and Tow. ' Common Rectified

sells at 15g19c per gat, New Rye Old
Rye at per g&U as mage and quality.
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Slimmer Importatioi HUsttHaaeottg.

OS MONDAY, 15tu ISBT.,

GEO. R. WHITE & CO..
25 FIFTH STREET,
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NUMBER 2C$.

J. H. HtLIBWAK
FASHIOSABLE HAT STOBH.TS WOODSTREET. '*

gPRING STYLE SILK A ■

FRENCH AND AMERICAN FELT HAIBAU Grades sad Colors.
’ \vf T

CAPS FOR GENTS, VOUTMS, AND
01 every ile-»CTlpUoa ' , ' v *

BTEAW GOODSIn greatvariety. . ,-:.: act»H.turnips fancy uatmTo suitall tastes. / ?•>

Al lattlto Lowest Kales at .. .
'

J. M. HII,AEH MAN A CO.W,
TAVtOOB BT. '

TUST RECEIVED through the CtWu,Cr Houie, a most a*- nerior lofcof xentiin6'Bafei&4BtfL
gftn»auoh aa Ccucfias CoaohUas, SitraP»ra, Londres, *n FI-ass call and JWIU ilWjoti th*utarost aauifaotion.and Kill be cold at oldtttagTet ,-f -

J*1? jAOMaKNMfipi;/;,.
DiHsoiutlon. 0 /tT?opp 00-PARTNEHBHIP HEBETOi ~

.#■ FORE listing betwpeu the UOdenlffrad.Tird*»SSSL0!*. * CO,

<il»poBed ofhts inter estm toe same to ABdmrHutopee, wh-* will carry on tbe businora aa naoal atSi Si? “,r 0
»
rauer S’ Flra‘ «ad Short rtreetiutaSwho will ao.tle all Che bumneaa of Che lateUnD/-* 1

-

ANDRaW HABTUPEBi •
_

„ t
JoHff inoßaow.' *■-“,PirraeoMH, Feb. U, 1861. ■ ’ '

hereby cheerfully recommend btmtD.mv. toiSid ...fully compe lnt to tarry on the .erne, andaoKfSr :hima continu rre of the patronaae- bo liberadv'-be.rawed on che Uo. Him. JOHN MORRriirr '■PiterbnrK h. Peb. 11 HOT fhU' '

D. D. BBECHT & BBO„
MANUFACTURERS OP

'

LOOKIS6 GCASsis,
portrait and picture frames,

6Ut and Imitation Bosewood Bonldingi. :

DEALERS IN
FBERCH PLATE AND WINDOW HUBS,

W 8 Smlthfleld Street, \
Demiepr jßlock,between Fifth and sQthiPlUebnrirh,Pa. AST-City Slaaa at manufacturer's Pri car.-sg Fiuf.Ucnlarattentionriven
ft, tp^iy,,d Stinidddt wholesale RrieS.

.fike nrgtTEiaroE
The Enterprise tnsurance Camp y

OP PHILADELPHIA-.- , n
BWii TMunfor One, Plea, or Sc-tn Yeari, or Perpetually.

EKFBEIKS:
W lliiun Holmea A 00., Livingston, Coperland 4 00.JameeB- Lyon A Co- Hon. Tboß. M. Howe,William 8.Savely A Co, Jamea Marshall,E»q, Allen Krtmer, Eao-OeorgeS Bryan A Oo- Wilson, MeßlroVA Qp^tdiUtm, l&nr a Co, John T. Logan A Co, Jacob Ptdnter A Cm -

Bailey, Brown* Co. - • .oil --IV .tDARLINOTON A BLACKBTOCK. AientarJ' ;!>.
apl&3m Office. •'Bank Block. -

~

BAIiEI ~~rtrio:
A QUANTITY OF NEW

HaND STEAM ENGINES, from-fiour to ten'horaepower. Apply to Wilbraham, WhittinfitonAPoierMe.
chine Worke, Fraakford road and Amhardelphia. . , ■■.■SSSaSuT

CBSTffjfHOljsll' .V •
'

trs* notice is HER]^%Tviitrt^fl
“BfonlSDUr®r PROPOSALS " acoompasjut byproper eaaran-teea accordiog to lorma to be famished on ammeationat thla Office, will be received thr!S£~Sa%aßffis!3ig. tt

merldan, on the PIBST TUESDAYS? JCNENEXt!for theropply of Proviaioris, M&dicttie,*tt,eiiaiaBrattdtn Hid forma, ton one vear, oommenniogonthbiflrai -8,of July next, and ending onthe thlrtfothof JoneTol.lowing. The qnanllnes stated are ettiinated wfth nf- -

ereneete the □analnuinber of itwiiewi- in tha Htytoi.tal; but the United Stataa reaervea tharight totakemore or lean of add artfoleafaccordlsafv'iuFt&aymiv
be required. Jf the artlclea delivared at'AhdiHdSWaiare not lo tIM jodgmeatof tbe Pbnidahof thn beaqualltyaod adapted to he HoepitalyhbMiM aAllbeftrto reject the tame, to purehaae otbWiSrHfileaIn theirat ad, and to charge the oContrtetbyyrtS uryexoiteK ofcost orer the contract peieea. The;Unlte4 Staleare-
"7“ the right lo accept thepropodßlt for the whole. •
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one, two, and three years. AppKr-to . ,„.,

aCUTHBBRT A BON.".
JlMukftil

NEW AND SECOND-HAITI)

PIANOS
yv • ■ ,•'«»■

AT UNUSUALLY LOW PRICES.

OHE7OCT. ROSEWOOD CAS&;3BLE-
QAHT owed legs, lyre, roiyl** by B*Tps»Ba

.

con*C*y* magnifieeut Inatrameofc—,
One % ooi-Bosewpod case, round corners ae-madeto Beres, Baeon * Co, 300One < octßoaevood casfkearred desk, peda>L ?- eta*>

•< by, Htye-ftCo* Slow York,remarkafcij oheanui mOtwdUbeißoeevood cae& ofdurredueweSo-r'
One J oct carred Rosewood cue, ofbeauUfßl d^.siffn, by one of the befetNmr York tnakbtted
o*ib ajwKmSSaEi t oot’Roiewoijd c^^ftffSoS?0

_

' fmne, «to, br tfniekettng £ Bgn«.......u™:u.-u..v M 6 "
®» MOOHdhand ftj oel, Ko*ewbod cue, roomf '-r-\.v '•

doners,bygooaßosfonmfiker 180
" 7-•

One second-hand T oct, Upriglii Pi&do, by GbicUf*ing* Sons, nearly new..... ♦....fZlL.U.'tfroOne second-hand Upright PtanorbyOmert.; 138One feeooncMiabdo ocU* bjoLdud A Bro : 00One second-hand 6 ooi. by Schorr...,. wOne bermanPiano....~ to
One *eoond»hand 8 oct. Mahogony ca5e......... 2&One seooad-hanA6ss oct. Manogony t2O

Those deairoai of purchasing a cheap Piano should
ot failto call and examine the above lot,

JOHIV Hi iTIEIiLOH,
81 WOOD STREET.

■ttention Volunteers! !

JUHT KEUKIVED A

Lot or Two Sole tall Boots,
:

SELL! 3NTC3- A.T OQSt
- ■td'

VOLUVTEEKS. .

W• SCHIBBRTZ 4 CO.,
31 1 Fifth Btr&et* , *

jUnDkiks.— -
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•J*' «amAinw of obSbe;;-;;,-,-., ’> ' •
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.. .■ ■ ..'. csratm High ami Wylie otnaoto.
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SO. OS Poortfc attMl.
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OK MAY, *UI draw interetl IrOm that daWtT

*yxxt- char . Via
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apgteid ' . ■■■■■vmLUik Juriftillpai
Jfia® %&3psl@^^^ ;'

.TO PILL UP
TTOUJNTBEBS /£§
V and protectand (t&endiSaStfrarW™W.-‘/5*

mies, will carol at the Cttclrtn ■ jTHE CITY S

DEBIKOUB OF FILLING •• THfiSk^>*w!
rank* to the

lonacriuj? their *enricee to theGoTernmentj Kill luiTC

&.*« t-iatdtf, men *rA »nrited toft&i %%P?.
H* ordtti of'•! fl^YG^Au>Ua«

' JAB,’AAWWKU;.Be<ircUr]r.
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Wrr.L HAVE ON EXHIBITION A
varied stock of goods, adapted to the coming

season, bought at ruinous raoritioes to the importer.
Their is most complete, in

DRESS GOODS,

BERAGE ANGLAIS,
Plaiu Printed ari l Embroidered. 0( all widths.

Checked Poilt de Cheverea,
Very Cheap

MOZAMBKaUES,
Plain and Kmbrotdereitj.aarrowand wide.

FRENCH POPLINS,
Plain. Embroidered, Striped and Barred, all width*,
veiy fashionable,

FOULARD 9ILKS. CHECK 9ILK9,

Very ma.-h in dem&nti.

French Printed Jaconet* Organdies,
—and—

FRENCH CHINTZES,

New Style Embroidered Grenadines
n rich colors, and for second tnoorniug.

Spanish Black Lace, Guipure Points,

—AND—

SQUARE SHAWLS,

A New Aidele.

GRENADINE VEILS,
In all colors.

As this la the cheapest stock they have ever impel \
e<i they can, with continence, assure thair
patrons that the above goods ARB CHEAPER*r»«e
ever offered in this market. aplB

PROF. L. MILLER’S

Hair Invigorator.
A N EFFECTIVE, SAFE AND ECONOM
A 10AL COMPOUND, FOR RESTORING GRAYHaIK to its original color without dyeing, and prevent*
ingthe Hair from turning Gray.

FUK PREVENTING BAUDNESS, and coring it, whenthere is the least particle of vitality or recuperative
energy remaining.

FOR REMOVING SCURF AND DANDRUPF andall cutaneous ejections of the Scalp.
FOR BEAUTIFYING THE HAIR, imparting to It onunequalled gloss and brilliancy, mnfripg [i soft and

rtlky in texture and canaing it to curl readUy.The great celebrity and the iaoreaolng demand forthis unequalled preparation, convince the proprietorthat one trial is only necessary to satiety a maoerning
public ot ite superior qualities over any other pr&parvlion at present in use. Itcleanses the head and scalp
from dandruff and other cutaneous Chases tilebair to grow luxuriantly, and gives ita rich, soft, gioaSj
and flexible appearance, and also where the hair &
loosening and ihiuainjc it will give strength and vigorto theroots, aud restorevue growth to those porta whichliavu iMK'ome bald, causing it toyield a jresh covering ofhair*

There are hundreds of ladies and gentleman, in {few
Yura, who have had their hair restored by the use p lthis lavigoratoe, whenall other preparations hadfailed*L. U. has in his posseasionueUera innumerable testify-
ing to the aboye facts, from persons of the highest' j*«
speotabUUy. it will effectually prevent theAaiv fram.turning dftxv Udfil thefatest periodof ftfa;woere the hair has already changed itaoolor.tbeose ofthe Jovigoratnr will, with certainly rotor* it UtiU print*uat hue, giving ita dark, glossy appearance. As a psr
fume for the toilet and a Hair Restorative. it is particu-larly recommended, haying so aggreeable fragrance
and the great facilities it affords in droumo tSi htMrwhich, when moist with the Inrigorator can be dressedIn any required form so as topreserve its plaoe»whrth!
er plain or in curls—henoe the great demandfor Itby
Uie ladies as a standard toilet artteUy which none onpfit
to be without, as the price places it within the reachof
all, being

ONLY TWENTY-FIVE CENTS
Per bottle, te be had at all respectable druggists andperfumers. “*

L. MILLER would call the aUentioo of Parents andGuardians to the use of his Ivlgdrator, in cases wherethe childrens’ Hair inclines to be weak. The use of Ulays the foundation for aTaood head ofhair, erf it removesany impurities that maynave become aonpeqted withthe scalp, theremoval ofwhich Is necessary bothfor thehealth of thechild, and the future appearance of itsHair.
Caimiw,—None genuinewithoutthe tec. Unite LOUISMILLER bdibg on th. Tutor wrabbet; also, 't.'MiL-

LKR'B HAIR RtVlGOßATOHN.rTblowotetheglloa
Wholesale Depot, 60 Dev atreat, and sold bv all thepnitcipa] Merchant* and DMRgUM throagbout (heworld.

. -Libeml discount to 4he v.
1 also desire to present to the American public my
Newand

LIQUID HAI&DKE,Which after years of scieptiflc experimenting l hivebrought toperfection. It dyesHack or-Brown inManUhr without miuiT to the Hair .or Skin; warranted thebest article of tne kind in existence. , »>
*

PRICE. OKLI 60 CENTS.Depot. 58 Dey Street; NewTftWk.miU-lyw


